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A WORD TO THB WISE. 

We are not disposed to find fault 
with the restless American spirit 
which manifests itself in emigra
tion to new lands. Men of suffi
cient means may do well in almost 
any country, and in places where 
poor men cannot and do not bettor 
their financial condition. Hence a 
word of caution is in order to the 
restless ones who would make 
changes without proper considera
tion of all the facts before them. 

The grand climate of the land 
of gold, of the olive and the vine, 
is now attracting many. Some go 
there to find, if they may, the boon 
of health which they have not yet 
found. To such we have nothing 
lifiMiggBafc- 'H<tli> INYI»H«LM>AN £JM! 

health lfe is the gainer, even tho 
poverty come to dwell with it. 

But the usual and necessary mo
tive for change is to improve the 
financial condition of the emigrant. 
So far as the Pacific coast is con
cerned, it may be well for the 
dwellers in the fat pasture lands of 
Minnesota and Iowa who look long
ingly toward the orange groves 
the vineyards, and the olives of 
California, to take testimony from 
those who have had experience of 
that country. Joaquin Miller, a 
writer of high reputation, gives a 
timely word, as the fruit of per
sonal experience. We copy from 
the New York Independent of last 
week: 

"The profits of a ranch by the Pa
cific ? Frankly and truly, 1 Imve not 
not seen them. Belter to tell what I 
have done and hope to do, and let you 
draw your own conclusions. 

I bought land, or rather water—pre
cious flowing mountain springs, with 
the land thrown in, at an average of 
$200 per acre. The land lies within one 
mile of the nearest street car line in 
Oakland. Of course this land, as pros
pective town lotf, water to sel', and so 
on, lias more than doubled in value in 
the two years that I have owned it. 
But to say that I could make money 
enough out of tins one hundred acres 
to keep my little family would he to 
place my income from my ranch at a 
very high figure. 

Yes, some do make money on eggs; 
some of my neighbors make butter, 
so me grow vegetables, some lease their 
laud to Chinamen, some build ar.d rent 
out cheap shanties to laboring men; 
but what I mean to say is that I do not 
«ee how I can make a living on such 
land here as can be botig'it at $200 per 
acre. For land is entirely too high in 
California; and you would better set
tle elsewhere. 

It is true that you can read about 
ranch eggs selling at fifty and even 
seventy-five cents. ButtPr also has its 
exalted days. But, as 1 write, eggs 
can be had'at my door for fifteen cents; 
butter, and of the best ever made, for 
about twenty live cents. 

You can also read about cherries and 
peaches, and all sorts of fruit, selling 
at $250 and over $500 per acre. But it 
is very spasmodic. I have seen orch
ards between my place and the city 
bitterly ruined bv their burden of fruit 
which could be had for the gathering, 
but in the abundance of the time no 
one would touch ic. At the same time 
let it be written that now, since we are 
sending our fruit to the Sts\tes, this 
will probably not happen again." 

The substance of this experi
mental testimony is that specula
tors occasionally do well, while the 
hard working ranchman is unable 
to keep his family in comfort, and 
pay for his land. The toiler must 
pay for the water that irrigates liis 
land, and high interest on land 
bought at speculative prices. No 
wonder Mr. Miller adds :—"For in
stance, what could a poor man do, 
or even a moderately poor man in 
Oakland or San Francisco? Get an 
acre and raise fruit? Get half an 
acre and keep hens? He would 
break his heart and his pocket, too, 

in half a year." 
This same candid California!! 

gives another caution which ought 
to induce wariness in the reception 
of the glowing accounts given by 
speculators. He says : "The truth 
is the new Californian is given to 
lying. And besides that he is ter
ribly spoiled; you must not only 
believe what he says but you must 
lie for him, if you care for his fa
vor." So we conclude our word of 
warning that those who migrate 
should use the utmost intelligence 
and caution that their changes, 
when made, may be far the better, 
and not for their detriment. 

FOR SALE. 
One cook stove; one plush rocking 

chair; one plush sofa; one marble top 
wash stand; one office stove; inquire 
at Advance Office. 

THE TEA CHER8 INSTITUTE. 
Institute commenced at 2 o'clock p. 

m. on Monday, with an enrollment of 
55. Owing to the work of moving the 
school house being in progress the In
stitute was held in the Congregational 
Church. The Superintendent, Mr. 
Campbell was present with three in
structors, Miss 8. E. Sprague, a gradu
ate of the St. Lawrence University and 
also of Oswego Normal School. Miss 
Sprague is an able and experienced 
teacher and has the rare faculty of 
making students think for themselves. 
Prof. £. 11. Shepard, from Minneapolis, 
has charge of Mathematics and is a 
progressive teacher. 

Dr. L., B. Sperry, lecturer at Carle* 
ton College, and Shattuck School, Fari
bault, lectured before the Institute 
Monday afternoon on Narcotics. .The 
lecture was quite interesting and high
ly instructive. The Doctor lectured on 
Monday night on Longevity. H»£old 
us if we would behave ourselves, we 
might poMit)Iy live~i5o yearaT-^*^ 

The Institute hours are from 9 s. m. 
to 12 m., and from 2 to 5 p. m. This 
leaves two hours in which to eat din
ner and allow the ladies one half hour 
to chew their gum, before Institute 
hours, as Miss Spragueobjjects to it du
ring busy hours, 

TUESDAY FORENOON. 

Seven more enrolled. After music. 
Reading class was conducted by Miss 
Sprague. 

Time until recess was occupied by 
Dr. Sperry in answering questions put 
in the question box. The Doctor had 
requested the teachers to each ask two 
or three questions on the subjects be 
had lectured on. The questions were 
practical, and were answered in a sat
isfactory and instructive manner. 

After recess Prof.Shepard conducted 
an exercise in numbers, and Miss 
Sprague assigned lessons for the 
afternoon. 

TUESDAY AFTERNOON. 

Four more enrolled. Music. Lan 
guage by Prof. Shepard. Word analy
sis and Sentence making by Miss 
Sprague. 

After recess Prof. Shepard explained 
the best methods of school govern
ment, showing that teachers should 
pay more attention to details, and have 
the working machinery always in order. 

Institute then read part of the first 
Canto of the Lady of the Lake, under 
the direction of Miss Sprague. 

WEDNESDAY FORENOON. 

Two more enrolled. Music conduct
ed by Prof. Shepard. Miss Bartholo
mew Organist, Very pretty piece from 
Scott's Lady of the Lake, entitled, 

Hail to the Chief." Music by San
derson. 

Reading conducted by Miss Sprague, 
showing the progressive development 
of pupils from 6 to To. 

Arithmetic by Prof. Shepard. The 
professor devoted the time to answer
ing the questions found in the box, 
and explaining the different methods 
>f teaching Arithmetic, illustrating by 

forming a primary class. 
After recess Miss Sprague rend the 

proclamation of Ciov. Meriium regard 
ing Arbor Day, Friday, April 26th, 
and devoted a few miuutes talk to Uie 
topic, as to the decoration of School 
grounds, Parks, Yards, etc., and if 
teachers could do nothing more, make 

rockery, train vines over it, plant 
flowers, beautify the interior and exte
rior, and make the sbhool house and 
its surroundlugs as pleasant as they 
can be made. 

Prof. Shepard answered questions 
nutil the noon hour, giving light as to 
the best methods of teaching language. 

President Harrison asks the people 
to observe the Centennial of the Iimug 
uratiot) of Geo. Washington, the first 
President of the United States, by hold
ing appropriate services in the churcht-s 
to give thanks to Almighty God for 
his protection and guidance, and to 
pray for a continuance of like mercies 
in time to come. In the smaller towns 
it might insure a more general and im
pressive observance of the occasion for 
several congregations to uuite, as is 
the custom on Thanksgiving days. 

An advertisement is out headed 
"Clubs for Women." The rolling pin 
was good enough for our grandmothers 
and it ought to be good enough yet. 

COUNTY NEWS. 

ROUND LAKS. 
A terrible pralfle fire raged last week 

on the north side of Rouut* Lake. It 
ca£ne from the northwest with a heavy 
wind leaping fire brakes ten to fifteen 
feet wide as though they were mere, 
cow paths. 

At Mr. Roche's place it burned fifty 
ton* hay and butfor plnck and untir
ing energy his beautiful place would 
have been in ashes. The ladies dis
covered and put out fire which had 
caught in the manure adjoining the 
large barn, the smoke was almost suffo
cating yet they carried water to the 
men until all danger was past. 

Mr. -J. N. Dodge also had a narrow 
escape. He lost several tons of hay. 

One has but to take a ride through 
the country adjoining our village to 
beoome convinced of the fact that our 
country is being rapidly settled, you see 
jn all directions the new buildings go
ing up. There are in all nineteen 
families who ha\?e come this spring t6 
stayi Hill there is room for more, and 
weneed there in our village Wot / 

Wfe need a good lumber yard, ft as a 
rtrafotftlinto ur people mutfk fcuto Wor-
tliington and other places /or lumber 
and a great many other articles* In 
fact there is one business man in a 
place ten miles from any other town 
over 80 votes in the township, and 300 
families who might be Induced to t rade 
at this place. Parties looking for a 
good location make a note of this. 

R. A. Comstnck of Rochelle, 111., is 
here again with Geo. Bullis. 

Miss Cora Acheson of Lake Park, 
spent a few days with Mrs E. A, Trpp 
and went to begin her school April 1st. 
in Ewington. 

TIMBER CULTURE, PINAL 
UNIMD STATES LAND Ornoi, M, 

MINK., March 
NOTICB IS hereby ei von that Jaroe 

of: Wortlilncton, Milin,. has filed 
,<entfon to make a Anal proof before M 
~<»r in his absence the eJetk of theconrt 
bounty, Minn., at his office ip^V 
Mini. on Saturday, the 26th d*y "of 
oirtfmber culture appltcatlortrK «>. 
,V{«}£of NE quarter of s#etlottN«. 
8lm> No. lottft. range NO.%JAV. 

lie names as witnesses: ' 
Mason q. Kggleston. P O. WorthlnKton. Minn 

.l.inies H. Maxwell, P. O , SVorttilngton, Mini., 
Jackson i'\ Green, P. (>., Wortlilnuton, 
Herbert Kggleston, P. <>. WortliiiiKioii, Mitn. 

GBOKUK W. WAKKF.R. :P 
32-6t* , Register. 

SHERIFF'S SALE. 
STATE OF MINNESOT 

County of Nobles 
In th« District Court, is JaUelal 

S. A. Sorter, rtoiatfft. 
•a. 

Nicholas T. Anfteraon, Tilda An 

loin an Cole, Defendants. 
Notice of sale under Deer#*. 

In pursuance of a Judgment and 
the court entered in this, action, di 
2s», reft), a certilled copy ol which 
livered to me, I shall expone for «l«c 
directs, at the frontdoor of the Court 
the village of Worthlugton, 111 the 
Nobles, Minnesota, on 

Friday, the 18tliday of May, 
at 10 o'clock a.m., 

The Northwest quarter of section 
in Township One Hundred and T« 
Range Forty (w) West* in aaid Nobles 

Dated April 2nd, 18ft). 
OllJIBBT A 

Sheriff of Noble* County.. 
L. M. Lange. Attorney for Plaintiff. 

First pub April 4. 
. . Last pub. May 9. 

i v' 

NO. 34. 

HOMJSS IS THB 

POTOM taking wwtwttd to] 
•an proem* fan lBfonuttn < 
tag the QUBH im * IOWA 4 
Minnesota* by mkaeriM^ for 

Worthlagti fiMlshu* U 
Worthington. Mlimtta. tadttte 
ana jmt% 91 to di aad |§ 
oenta totkraa wonthi. to AVTASO* 

Worthington. Hoblaa Oa, 

•s. 

ELECTRIC BITTERS. 

This remedy is becoming S3 well 
known and so popular as to need no 
npecial mention. All who have used 
Electric Bitters sing the same song of 
praise.—A purer medicine does not ex
ist and it is guaranteed to do all that 
IS claimed. Electric Bitters will cure 
all diseases of the Liver and Kid.ieys, 
will remove Pimples. Boils. Salt Rheum 
and other affections caused by impure 
blood.—Will drive Malaria from the 
system and prevent as well as cure all 
Malaria fevers.—For cure of Headache, 
Constipation and Indigestion try 
Electric Bitters—Entire satisfaction 
guaranteed, or money refunded,—Price 
60c. and $1.00 per bottle at C. W. 
Smith's Drugstore. 5 

THE CHE APEST AND BEST. 
The Worthington City Dray. Wil

liam L. Firth, proprietor. Orders may 
be left at Hard & DeWolf's meat 
store. 34-ly 

English Spavin Liniment removes 
all Hard, soft, or Calloused Lumps 
aud Blemishes from horses, Blood 
Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring
bone, Stifles, Sprains, all Swollen 
Throats, Coughs, Etc. Save $50 by 
use of oue bottle. Waranted. Sold 
by C W. Smith, Druggist, Worthing 
ton, .Minnesota 16-41 

Seed 
grow. 

corn for sale, warranted to 
DR. MOORS. 

.RESORTS. 
Puck says: "The white man who 

drives a coal cart has to resort to soap 
and water, just as a negro who has 
spent the day in whitewashing." 

But the most strange things ot all 
are usually resorted to when a man 
gets sick. 

Of course he dosen't want a doctor— 
at least not at tirst. lie. usually goes 
to the so-called saloon and gets a drink 
which makes him feel rather dazed, so 
he takes anhther, and comes home 
temporarily elated, supposing himself 
cured. 

When be wakes next morning, with 
a headache twice as bad as ever, and 
feeling feverish and cross, he concludes 
he will have to try something else. 

He takes a dose of whatever he hap
pens to have in the house—some liver 
renovator, kidney evaporator, or heart 
enlarger—and sets forth sayii>g if he 
isn't better tomorrow he will send for 
the doctor, 

Next morning he is sick in bed; the 
dQctor is called, shakes his head, pre
scribes two or three kinds of medicine, 
according to his medical creed, but al
ways insists upon perfect qui^t. and 
that the patient must not go to his 
office for two weeks or the result will 
be serious. 

He does, in truth, lie in bed for » 
week or ten days, his recovery retarded 
by a multitudo of remedies* and the 
knowledge that Ins business is ir°i"g 
to ruin in his absence. When he does 
drag out at last, he finds that the 
family must deny themselves of every
thing but the common necessities of 
life for some time to come, in order 
that the doctor's bill may be paid, and 
repairs made in business. 

Now, the proper thing to have done 
was to have bought a bottle of New 
Style, Pleasant Taste Vinesrar Bitters, 
the moment he felt the tirst headache, 
and to have taken two tahlespoonfns 
at once. Two.or three half-doses two 
days apart, after the fiist dose had 
tnken effect, would have prevented h *= 
illness, and his consequent financiiil 
loss. 

The man did not know this, or, as 
Beecher would have said, his foresieht 
not so good as his hindsight. Another 
time, this man will know just wh»t to 
do to save pain, time and money. 

New Style, Pleasant T;»ste Vinegar 
Bitter* is a grand blood purifier, 
cathartic ard tonic, contains neithei 
alcohol nor opium, has a most delicious 
flavoring, and will not harm an infant . 

For sale by druggists. See that car
ton and bottle are marked New Style 
Pleasant Taste. WP keep the old style 
in stock for those who prefer it. An 
interesting book on Boies of S<wjpty, 
Fortune Telling, etc,, free to all who 
send for it. 

Only Temperance Bitters Known. 

& 

VINECAR BITTERS 

Rich food, and lack of exercise, 
during the winter months, causes the 
system to become torpid and the blood 
impure. A dose or two of St. Patrick's 
Pills will cleance and invigorate the 
system, purify the blood and do more 
good than a dollar bottle of blood 
purifier. Sold by C. W. Smith. 

HOW'S THIS! 

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be cured by taking Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props. 
Toledo, O. We, the undersigned, have 
known J. F, Cheney for the last 15 
years, and believe him perfectly honor
able in all business transactions and 
financially able to carry out any obli
gations made by their firm. 
WEST&TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists, 
Toledo, Ohio. 
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN, 

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O, 
E. H. Van HOCSEN,Cashier, Toledo 

National Bank, Toledo, O. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter

nally. acting directly upon the blood 
and mucus surfaces of the system. 
Price 75c, per bottle. Sold by all 
Druggists. 

FOR SALE. 
Wheat, Barley, Oats and Flax, for 

seed. Also, 1 span of borses, 15 fresh 
cows, at my farm in section t2 Elk 
Township. 27 3M* J. D. PBATT. 

BUCKIIEN'S ARNICA SALVE. 

The best salve in the world for cuts, 
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter.chapped hands.childblains 
corns, and all skin eruptions, aud posi
tively cures piles or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect satis 
faction, or no money refundrd. Price 
25 cents per bottle. For sale byC. W. 
Smith. 

SUMMONS. 
STATK OF MINNESOTA, 

District Court, l.Hth Judicial 1'(strict 
County of Nobles. 

Aniorican Investment Company, of Kmiuets-
burg, Iowa, riaintiff. 

vs. 
Nelson L. Bellows and Mary E. Bellows, his wife 

siiid The Waller A. Wood Mowing t>nd Reap
ing Machine Company. Defendants. 
The stale of Minnesota to the above named 

defendants. 
You are hereby summoned and required to 

answer the complaint ol Plaintiff in the above 
entitled action, which is, on file in the office 
of the Clerk of said Court, at his office 
at Wortliington, Minnesota, and to serve a 
copy of your answer to said complaint on the 
snbscriber, at his office, iu the village of Wor
thington in the county of Nobles. State of Min
nesota within twenty days after the service of 
this summons upon you, exclusive of the day of 
such service: and, if you fail to answer the said 
complaint within the time aforesaid, the Plain
tiff iu this action will apply to the said Court 
for the relief demanded In said complaint,beside 
the costs and disbursement* of this action. 

Dated Worthlugton, Feb. 9th. A. D.. 1889. 
GEO. W. WILSON. 

Plaintiff's Attorney. 
First pub. April4. 
tast pub. May 9. 

' ss 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
STATE OK MINNESOTA. / 

County of Nobles i 
In Trobate Court. 

General term, March 4, A. D. 1889. 
In the matter of the estate of Belar B. Kinney, 

deceased: 
Notice is hereby given to all persons having 

claims and 'lemandsagainst the estate of I'.elaB. 
Kinney, lateof theCoumy of Nobles^deceased 
that the Judge of the Probate Court of said 
County will hear, examine, aud adjust claims and 
deniiMids against said est at. , at his office in 
\VMi'thingtoii,in »aitt county, on the 

First Monday of Each Month 
Tor six months from date hereof ard that 
ix months from the Hh day of March, 1S89, 

liave been Touted and allowed by said Probate 
Con; t for creditors to present tlieir claim*. 

.JOHN NOTHKOP-
Adininistiator oi the Estate of Bela B Kinney 

dceeasrd. 
Dated this 4ih day ol March, A. Dlf»89. 

I SEAL. J C. W. VV. DOW. 
30-4w Judge of Probate 

of Nobles County-
L. M. L lige, Att'y., f«r Administrator. 

SM?RIFF'S SALE. 

S1 COUNTY OF NOW.K8 ( 
l:i the District Court. 

JttmcsT. Barclay. Plaintiff. 
Against. 

Adolph E. Herdlicka, Defendant. 
Notice is hereby given that under and by vlr. 

lue of a Judgment and decrte entered In the 
above rntilli d action on the 26th day oi Febru 

l y. A. D„ liM, a emitted transcript of whiclt 
lias It -en delivered to me. 1, th£ undersigned, 
-heriff of said countr of Cobles, will Mil at 
;>ubl>c auctloii to the highest bidder, for cash, on 
Saturday, the 20th day of April, 1889. 
at lo o'clock in the forenoon, a: the front door 
of the Court House, in ihe village ot Worthing-
»n. iu said county. In one parcel, the premises 
•lid real esti'te dtvcrlbed in said Judgment and 
tec ee, to wit: All that tract, or parcel of land 
l>iiiKand being in the county ol Nobles, and 
State of Minnesota, described as follows to-wlt: 

Tlie south luilf of the Northeast yuarier of 
Section -evunlccn (17) Township Oue Hundred 
Hid «>ne. (1«1). Kange Forty-two (42), contain
ing t iglr.y acre* aecording to United States 
survey, in Little Rock township. Nobles county, 
Minnesota. 

Dated, this February,27tb, 1889. 
G1L.BIBT ANDXRMM, 

She; Iff of Nobles <;ouuty, Mlnuetota. 
A. TOWN. Plaintiff's Atty, 

First Pub. Feb. 28. 
Last Pub. April 20. 
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POWDER 

Absolutely Pure. 

NOT1CU OK MORTGAGE 8ALB BY AD-
V tili riSKMKit T. 

WIIERF.AS default has been made in the pay
ment ot the money secured by mortgage 

d-i.ed the tftiii of November, A. D.. 1886, execu
ted by tiarnard Haleiibiefen, a single man of 
Huihanan County, State ot Iowa, to the Iowa 
i.and Company, Limited, of the County of 
Osceola and state of iowa, which mort
gage was duly recorded in the office of the Keg-
lster of Deeds of the County of Nobles and State 
of Minnesota, iu book "M'' of mortgages <>n 
pages 21.22 and 23, on the 27th day ofJanuary 
A. I)., 188t> at eight o'clock, A. M. ; aud 

Whereas no action or proceeding at law or 
otherwise have been Instituted to recover the 
debt secured by the said mortgage, or any part 
thereof; and 

whereas it is provided by the terms of the 
s; id in'to seenied hereby aud the terms of the 
s.ii.i mortgage that U defauH should be ni..«:e 
in the pa> nient of liie said note oi l:itere>t. i.r 
anv p.iri thereof, for the space of ten days 
inter iiie same became due aud payable, the 
wnolu amouii. S'.'Ctirrd thereby sUotiid'become 
due and payable without further notice;and 

Whereas delauit has i eun made In ,lie pa*-
m. nt ot one note for oue huudred. dollars 
(t uo.ia) due on the 1< Hi day of November A. I', 
i 8ii, and iute.e^t therein, and <>ne note for 
oi e hun ir< d dollars (*;(»0.00) due on the l.r<th 
clay of November A. I\. 18s7 wi;h iuteres: tlieie-
ou. and also the interest <iU' on one note for 
sevjn hu i.d red dollars (§700) « n the l->th'rtay of 
N vemuer, lS8ti, als > the l.ith d >y of Noveninsri 
Is . , nl-oihe l">th day of N veinbir. alid 
by said default the whole amount'of said 
iniitgage debt, has become due and p -yabte; 
ad *: ' 

tVheieas tho amount claimcd to ' e dt.e upou 
said mortgage at the date oi tl.is notice is tiie 
•s in < f eleven huium d and s v. nty-five dol<a;-s 
(4 ,175), to-wit: Mn< hundred 'iollai s piiuct: a', 
and *275 interest, and the . u.n of . fifty dollars 
($5i) attorney's fees stipulated for in said 
mortgage: 

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given that 
by virtue of the power of s:ile contained in said 
mortgage, mid pursuant to the statute in such 
case made audjprovlited.tlie said mortgage will 
bef n eclosed b, sale of the premises described in 
and conveyed by said mortgage, viz.; The 
Southeast quarter of Section No. Mine (9) In 
Township No. One lluudrcd and Two (102) 
north of ltange Thirty-nine (39) West of the 5th 
P. M., containing One Hundied and>txty acres, 
according to iiie U. 8. survey, In Nobles County, 
State of Minneso:a, which sale will be made by 
the Sheriff of fcild Nobles County, at .the front 
door of the Court Hoase In tl.e village of Worth
ington iu said i onnty and State, on 

The 24th day of May 1889. 
at one o'clock in ihc afternoon of that day, at 
public vendue to the highest bidder for cash, to 
pay said debt and interest. And the taxes,If any, 
on said premises, and fifty dollars attorney's 
fees as stipulated in said mortgage tn caso of 
foreclosure, and the disbursements allowed <y 
law, subject to redemption at. any time within 
one year from date of >ale as provided by law. 

IOWA LAND ODMPAVV., LIMRRKO, Mortgagee. 
Dated tills iOtli day of Apiil, tHHs*. 
J. H. & C. M. SWAN. Att'y. for Mortgagee. 

First I'nb.-ApHl 11. 
I a?t Pub. May 23. . -

CASTOR IA 
Infants and Children. 

2rĵ j£S*5Si S7»Si.i 

i taiMia Oamn, M VWftoa JT.Y. 

I, 
DEALERS 

IN HARD-

W A R E ,  

A C O R N  

STOVES 

RANGES; 

OIL, GAS-

O L I N E  

Their stock is large, varied and 

complete. 

Swedish Mercantile Company, 

DRY GOODS^and"GROCERIES 

_ _ _ _ W , 1 > » C , P * »  Crockery, filanwan, i i 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 

FARM PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOB GOODS. 14 

Milwaukee Harvesters and Mowers. 

Call and examine our machines before buying elsewhere. Hnti*faotiop 
guaranteed in prices and qualitv. 

IN THE ADVANCE BLOCK, 
. WortTi 1 n gton. • 

41-Sm 

FOR 

STOVES. 

PUMPS, 

T O O L S  

A N D  

B U I L D 

I N G  

H A R D 

W A R E  

J. D. HUMISTON, 

At the New Agricultural Depot 

On Second Avenue, Worthington, Minn. 

Dealer in 

JCX-UACHAKL'S 31ALAltlAL 1UTTEKS 
TKNPIVliLY USED. 

Th<» almost universal n.se of this rem
edy for maim-in l»r t'if Faculty, 
in pivfriHiitte to other is the lwi»t gua
rantee <vlii(*li the public 
its purity »»M1 honefl inl effeets niton 
the hitman system. The Malarial Bit
ters are made of Sjieer's purr WLno ail 

This powder never varies A man el ol_puj| as a base, with Peruvian Bark, Ghwn-

Agricultural Implements and 

and'Farm Machinery of all 

kinds. 

CaU and Examine. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE BY AD
VERTISEMENT. 

WHEREAS, default has been made In the 
conditions of a certain mortgage executed 

aiui delivered by .lames W. Griffin, and Mary 
Griflln. mortgagors to M. V. Heede mortgagee, 
dated the 19th day of July. A. I>. lM. and re
corded in the office of the register of deeds of tlie 
eounty of Nobles in the state of Minnesota, on the 
9th day of Septemiier, A. D. 1886. at 10 o'clock, 
A. M.. lu Book "L" of Mortgages, on page 20n, 
ou which there inclaimed robe due. at the d;ite 
of this notice, the amount of Three Hundred 
and Ninety-one Dollars. 

And no action or proceeding has been institu
ted at law or in equiiy to recover the debt se
cured by said mortgage or any part thereof. 

Now. notice is hereby given, that by virtue of 
a power of sale contained In said mortgage, and 
of the statute in such case made and provided, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by sale of the 
mortgaged premises therein described, at public 
auction, at the front door of the court house, in 
tlie village of Worthington in the county of 
Nobles aud state of Minnesota, on 

Saturday .the 27th day of April 
A. D. 1889. at 2 o'clock in the aftarnoon.to satis
fy the amount which shall then be due on said 
mortgage, with the interest thereon, and costs 
and expenses of sale, and Five dollars at
torney's fees, as stipulated in said mortgage in 
case of foreclosure. 

The premises described in said mortgage, and 
so to be sold, are tlie lot, piece or parcel of 
land situated in the county of Nobles and state 
of Minnesota, and known and described as fol
lows, to-wit: 

Lot Number Two (2) in block Number six (6) 
in the village ol Ellsworth, 

M. V. BICKDB. 
Mortgagee. 

DAHIRIi ROIIKKR, 
Attorney of Mortgageo. 

Dated March 7th, 
First pub. Match 14th. 
Last pub. April 26th. 

Sale of Nobles County Bonds 
TO THB SUM OF $5,000 

AUDITOR'S OFFICE, ) 
WORTMHGTON, April, 1st, 1889. f 

Sealed proposals will be received at this odlce 
on or before May l.'<th. !#*.», at one o'clock 
in the. afternoon, for the purchase of Nol le# 
County lioi ds, $5000, in sums not leas than 
nor more than $1,000. Kids to show at what 
rate of Interest tliev will be taken If made paya
ble ten years from date, also If made payable 
twenty years from dale, interest payable an
nually, or semi-annually. Said bonds to be I --
suert and sold to parties who will take tiiem at 
par at the lowest rate of interest. Coupons and 
bonds payable at the County Treasurers office, 
(unless otherwise stipulated In propo*als ae-
cepteii). Bonds to run ten or twenty ye:<rs 
from date as above Indicated as thf Boar! of 
County Commissioners may deein best. Ihe 
board reserves the right to 1 eject any and all 
bids. If not satifaetory 

By order Board of County Commissioners, 

JN0. I. KENDLEN. 

County Auditor. 

SALE OF STATE LANDS. 

STATE OF MINNESOTA LAND OFFICE. 
ST- I'AUI., March 27, 188!V 

Notice Is hereby given that the State Auditor 
will offer at 1'nblic Hale at the Couiiiy Auditor's 
office Iu Worthfngton. Friday. May 17th. 1*8.9, at 
10 o'clock a. on the terms prescribed b.v 
taw, the school lands. In No'tins County, that 
have been appraised and are unsold, or that 
liave been sold and forfaited by reason of rail-
ur» to pay Interest for two or more years, 

can have of1 Lists ofthehmds to boo®, el may be seen at 
the Auditor's Office for teii days prior to the 
sale. 

ty, strength and wholesoineness. Moreeconoui 
leal than the ordinarv kinds, and cannot be sold 
In competition with the multitude of tow test, 
short weight, alum or phosphate powders. Hoid 

in can*. ROTAX. BAKINO POWTOR Co., IU0 
Walkst~.N. Y. 44 ly 

C01 
W. W.  BRADEN,  

mlstloHMP tftbc State Land ofllcc. 
, omile Flowers. Wild Cherry Bifk,, 
j Snake Root. at>d siifli other lierlM and 
roots as will give vigor andf>ne to tb* 

, systt m. For sale by Di uggiata. . 

w. wzrppv. a 
VJ MjHit'Mv.Offin—IMNIWB 
•dt, \V°ortluug.wu. Miint. 

There Is no line so handsomely equipped for 
Through Passeuger Service as "Ihe North-
weste. •) IJne,"—€., St, P., M. & O. K'y—and tne 
Minneapolis, St. Paul and Chicago tr.-iin* over 
this liiitt Iixve a t>etter rrcor<i for reaching either 
end of their run *'on time" than those ot any 
other Hue iu the country. 

THE 
All well posted tr: velers between the Twin 
Cities an I Chicago take thl« line—particularly 
favorii K the "Yesttbu e Limited." which car
ries tie ft lest sleeping cars and coaches ever 
built, and also all clas>es of passenzers, without 
extra faies. On the lake Superior portion of 
the line, between Minneapolis. St, Paul ft Du 
luth. ai d M. Taul & Ashland, Pullm 11 sleepers 
are rui. o 1 night trains, and parlor cars 011 day 
trains. 

NORTHWESTERN. 
Pullman sleepers are also run through between 
Dulnih,.Sup?iior and Cbleign. Fast through 
trains are also run hetwi-cu Minneapolis, St. 
Paul and Kansas C tv. via Sioux City, with 
through Pullman alee|iers 8t Paul to Omaha 
and Ksnsas City. DiniiiK cars are run on all 
through trains over this line between Minnea
polis. St. l'aul and Chlcngo, and between 8t. 
raul and Kansas City. Besides being the best 

LINE 
between these principal cities, the Chleaga & 
Northwestern systemof lines composedof theChl 
capo. St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha, Chicago 
and Northwestern an<l Fremont, Klkhorn ft Mo 
Valley R'ys—(all advertised as "The North 
western Line,") traverses a rich and populous 
country, and offers the quickest means of reach
ing all ih<; large towns or vlllases hi the terri
tory intersected by It. Before selecting a 
route, travelers should get a folder, with map of 
this line, and they will quickly see the advan
tages offered. All particulars, with msps and 
time tables, may be obtained at any atatl >n. or 
write direct to 

T. W. TKA8DALK. 
Gent Passenger Agent, fit. Paul 

WORTHINGTON HOTEL. 

Onlv First-Class Hotel in Town. 

Good Sample Rooms. 

Livery Stable Oonnected with the Hottte. 
WOKTHTNGTON, MINN. 

J. T. FISHER, Proprietor. 
I64%ly.) 

CO 
LU 
O 

GOTO 

F. H. DAY, 

JEWELER. 

Worthington, Minn. 

Z 
o 
m 

a 
o 
o 
o 
CO 

AcuMqns 

ss8B 
aT.u>uia.Mo. OALLAS-TEX. 

KKL.1 AULK K1 MiKSS 
NEW lie»IR SUU'l&G >1A BIKE CO., 
CHICAGO, ILL. 

, 

u 
O 
iL, 

JOJ 

J. H. JOHNSON, 
Manufacturer of and Dealer Is all kinda o 

BOOTS utd SHOES, 
Saddles, Harness, Trunks, etc. 

•Justoin werk and Repairing in both branches 
it business. 

Tenth Street, Worthington, Minn. 
40-ly 

Peter Geyermann, 

AT 

HERSE V 
KEEPS A 

General Store, 

BUYS 

Farm Produce for Cash, 
And in Exchange for Merchandise. 

10-14-ly 

OYSTER BAY 

RESTAURANT 

Now opon to our Friends and Patrons. Call 
and See us. Get your oysters, lunch or anything 
you may wish to Eat. 
IF SI (Served wi-h despatch and in the best possible 
Style. 
Oysters Served 

Style. 
in Every 

Beefstake cooked to order. Anything from a 
lunch to a squnn-e meal at all hours. 

We Bake every day. 

Bread, Pies, Cakes 

and Cookies. 
Orders filled for a 11 kinds of Raking. Baked 

Beans in anv quantity. 
We have the BeaC 5c rigar ©nt. Try 

them. Our Cigars and tobacco are of the finest 
quality. 

Mott 'a New York Sweet Cider on Tap. 
OYSTER BAY liKSTAURAXT. 

lo-tf, Jos. LOWE. 

B.ldfer 
•Ml •» watch 
MM liaMlnryrr. a URE«M WILTON iM.aaiuiauir.lj 

vatah la lha wortd. n 
lawk»r>«r. W«r-I 

rinttl Bnvjr « 

LAKE VIEW HOUSE, 
WALTEE AA0AASS, Pro^ 

The Largest and Best-Appointed. 
Hotel in Worthington. 

LIVERY, STEAM and ROW-BOATS 
EUN IN CONNECTION. 

Good Sample Boons. £at«c SeuonaU^ 

Haatiaf Cue*. Beth MW 
aad (taM* alsaa, with wotka 
aa4 caw* af cqaal valaa. 
OM fcraon inaach to-
caltl/ caa aeean eaa Una, 

lliamtii 1 with oar larga aaival-
MU>1. UB. of Haafrkald 
BaaplM. ThcMaaaptoa, aa 
wall aa tha watch, wa ae*< 
FrMi aad after 70a hava kept 

fcaaa flar % aantha aad ahowa thna to ttoaa 
ah*awr'havacalled,ikmh«t»nyoarowa propeitT. Thaaa 
wlM wiHa at aaaa caa ha mm ct R«i<h| tha Watch 

KINO.  UND& SAMUELSON,  

House, Sign and Car
riage Painting. 

GRAINING, WAM.rAPEK HANGING AND 
GLAZIN(>. 

All work promptly attended to an satisfactlo 
guaranteed. 

We also keep a full stoek of the very best Lin 
seed oil, varnishes, paints, al-ibastbie, etc., etc. 

Kalsoiiiinioc and paint brushes. Wall paper 
and l*»rder of ISO diiferent patterns. Window 
and picture class. I'ieiiH-e frames made to ord
er. lie »ur»tocall and see us. Our prices are 
the. lowest on work and matt-rial. 

Shop and store room on 4th-av., opposite Conr 
house paTk. .xtf 

WOUTH!N«TON - MINNESOTA. 

I shall as usual continue the R«**l B*tate hust-
n«ss for th»- old and reliable Ann <»f Frcd*riks«» 
& Co.. and will -.'uaraniee satisfaction, eitfc. r tf 
you want to sell or buy. 10—iy 

xWORTHINoTONx 

l'irst National Bitnk Building on 

T E N T H  9 T R B B  
The undersigned desir" to nnnounce that 

1 am now prepai-ed to furnish 

Meals or Lunches 
AT A 1.1. UOL KS. 

FAMILIES SUPPLIED WITH COOKKD 
FOOD. HOT BltKAH. KOLLS ANU 

DOUGHNUTS KVEHY EVEXIX® 
CAKES, PIES. KTCJ.. ETC., 

OF DIFFEKKKT KIND». 

07ST1RS IIT SEASOiT, 

KAW, 8' EWEU 1 IK n.lKtt. 

Parties dosirini; hinohpon to take on the train* 
will be supplied un ot dcr. 

FRUITS in their SEASON, 

CANDIES, NUT)*,ET(. 

Parties rooming tn town can in^ka »rra*iz*~ 
nieuts for *i ..BI.E B AKDOU adv^ninsr-4, t«ria*« 
Our ei:de:ivor will be to supply all wauls la (b» 
ra'lnr lino on ttif- t.«-st terms wltteft irood. Bi*?— 
class sei vici' will allow. 

Thanki: g the pnl 'ic for past litxraf pairm-
aec*. I soiicit the same for *h« 'uMirr: hopf- v 
by strict atK'ii'ion t4i business, io merit a still 
greater share. 

Mrs. M. A. GLASS, 

RUSH MORE HOTEL. 
E. TJ. TEMPLE Proprietor. 

nusiiMO he, mxx. 

HEADQUARTERS. 
Forth 1« si quality of all kit. rls of foot

wear "f the latest »iit] most 
fa.shinhHble ntvlf.s of 

LADIES'AND GENT'S, MISSES 
BOYS', YOUTHS' AND_ 

CHILDREN'S SHOES, 
Which can not be excelled by any, or 

undersold by the cheapest 

RUBBER GOODS of BEST BRANDS 
Custom work and repairing done to 

order. Latest, nobbiest and 
most genteel styles. 

New Stock of 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
J. H. JOHNSON. 

NEW DRAY LINE-
Th« mas Kiser puts a i>ew dray into 

business in Wortl'injiton, and nsks for 
the natronage cf its people. lift will 
do haul! itr to nod fn>m any part of th< 
tow,. J'e is nls<> prepared In do al 
kinds«f tiHi'den Woik done with a team 
plowin-r li ii rowitiH and euliivitting 
Give him a trial, 3 2t. 

JOKNOii & BROOKS. 

Real Estate Dealers, 
—AND—-

LOAN AGENTS. 
Exchange and Investment Broker* 

WORTHINGTON - - It INK. 
tttfJ-ly 

NEW RESTAURANT 

Mrs. II. Kin sel announce* 
that she has opened a tie* res
taurant in neat and convenient 
rooms, over liurd DeWolf'a 
Meal Store. 

OYSTERS SERVED IN EVERY 
APPROVED STYLE. 

Steals promptly spread with the fietf tfc* 
market aftorda. 

Warm Rolls every eneuiiif. Cold Meat*. Br*ad» 
Pies, Cakes etc., -nt plied en sbort p^lfNb 

ORDERS RECEIVE PR<1(PT ATTSHTIOIC 

49"Mrs. Kisscll will l»r glad to receive order* 
from customers, old and new. 

Pioneer Barker Slicf. 
S. A. HiLDRETH, Prop't. 

CATTLE MARKET. 
We are buying rattle for shipment 

and paying tiie highest market price ii 
cash. Call *ntf »e« ua. 

i.7 IM HUUD & DEWOLK. 

Loeated ei» tln» Corner of :otti Stn^t wiT-tf 
AveHUC. i:i tli<> llu emenk 

WOilRIWMI.—— 

\$  G0CD AS THE TLSTl  

•3r. D. L. Kenj cn, 

OI? KICE A"Hn UK lW Cr—Corner of J'.Hirtfc 
Arcnnemid El< Tenth Stwi. 

Jails i'roujptl} AtUiiUtd to. 
• • -i 

1 


